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COUNCIL TRANS KILLED BY PROSPECT FREIGHT NEW FISHWAY NAVY BOYS' JOKE BIELIKENS* DANCE 
ACTS BUSINESS EALEIN6 TREE GOES FROM HERE GOLD RAY SERIOUS RESULT GREAT SUCCESS.

CKy M s  are Busy Wltk <.... Work Geatrai Point Mon Meets SuJJcn 780 Ions for Col. R Big I .wei C I. f \ III furnish Materials for \rtWe Parker. Thrown from Ham New S
—Much Business Doing Death Near Prospect. Plant HjuK J !:»;:! Is: Slulion i s ¡oh LjJJcr Over Dam. mock. Paralyzed. May be Fenif.il friday Evening-Concert Pleases.

At the regular meeting of the city While at work near Prospect last Fri- The Southern Paci.i - fiv^h t yards in ( >’?or?l Frank H. Ray has offered to 
council held Monday evening' all city day, where he was employed by the th*8 city present a busy scene lately furnish materials tor the construction 
officials were present including City Ray company falling timber for use in due to the fact that many cars of heavy of a new fishway at Gold Ray and 
Engineer .Osgood and City Attorney their construction work at the power machinery and other material for the Deputy Fish Warden Sandry will start
Withington. After routine business, 
which included the auditing and allow
ing o f current hills, Ordinance No. 52, 
providing for the establishment of a 
fund for the construction of trunk and 
lateral sewers, was passed.

Ordinance No. 53, authorizing the 
mayor ami recorder to enter into a 
contract v ith the Jacobser-Bade Co. 
for the sewer construction contract, 
was passed.

plant, John Cottingham, who is well big electric p wer 4 ’
known here, was caught by the tree struct» <1 by < <>1. Ray and associates at 
which “ kicked”  off the stump when be- Prospect are arriving and being hauled 
ginning to fall, and both legs were truin here to the destination on wag »ns. 
crushed and the arteries severed so* Many teams load and take the road 
that death ensued shortly from loss o f, every day l«*r the ' »-mile haul ami, is 
blood. there is said to be some 73 > ions invol-

construction in the near future. The 
wew fi hway will be constructed at this 
erui o f the da hi and will greatly im
prove present conditiors.

Archie Parker, who enlist, d in the A new standard for dancing parti»'s 
U nited States navy several months in Central point was set last Friday 
ago and who was disabled by an injury evening when “ The Billikens”  gave 
several weeks ago, in which his left their first program dance in the opera

licci rl Ili-ut

Coroner Kellogg was notified and 
went to Prospect when an inquest was 
held the verdict being that death was of the great»

CARTER.

Mrs. Martha A. Carter, an old resi- 
The plant when completed will Ik one ri.-nt of this county ami for the past

ved, the work will continue for weeks.

house and the occasion will long be re
membered as one of tin* most enjoyable 
social affairs in the history of the city. 
The affair was well planned and excel
lently carried out not a single detail be- 
i.ig overlooked that might add to a 
perfect enjoyment of the evening.

U the Northwest and
caused by an unavoidable aceieent. The

Jacobsen & Bade filed a bond for body was taken to Medford where it is 
$65,000 from the Pacific Surety Co., j being held while an effort is being 
binding them to a faithful performance made to locate the man’s relatives who 
of the terms of the sewer construction are believed to reside in Canada. The 
contract, the same being accepted by | Kay company is bearing all expense in- 
the council, curred by the unfortunate accident and,

Bids for the purchase of $14,000 water will send the remains to any point in- 
extensian bonds were opened and J. O. dieated by relatives if they can be lo- 
Isaacson, acting for the Central Point [ cated.
State Bank, having the best bid, was Cottingham worked here for several 
awarded the entire issue. The issue is months last summer and fall and spent 
for $14,000, in 0 percent, 30-year bonds, most of the winter here living at Jones’ 
and the hid was at par. ] boarding house. He was employed by

The committee appointed at the last, Mr. Blodgct, as a plasterer’s helper 
regular meeting to secure right of way ! and also worked for other contractors, 
for the trunk sewer reported that the 1 ~
entire right of way has been secured Aiming the Churches,
at a total cost o f $315.00. Damage, j Christian.
paid property owners are as follows: I
Jan e, Shields, two inlets to care for The raid*we*k >lra-ver meetinK is heId 

waste water on hi, land, value $y> 00 every week at ,he ehuroh on Wednea‘
T  D Ross 20 00
L L Austin   25 00
Louise Newman, one inlet 20 00
George H. Hasselgrave 50 00
W G Mayfield 100 00
M Marshall 50 00

Engineer Csgood was instructed to

day evening. These meetings are open 
to the public for worship amid the 
busy cares of the week.

The teachers’ training class meets on 
Thursday evening.

The Auxiliary of the C. W. B. M. 
meets Thursday evening at the home

will supply electric energy for all of 
Southern Oregon.

Col. Ray and his brother, Dr. C. R. 
Ray, have for years been recognized as 
two of this valley s best boosters and 
developers and, while they have ex
pended a prodigious amount <-f m *r y 
in various enterprises in the pest, it 
seems that the work is only begun. 
When the Prospect plant is completed 
the present plant at Gold Ray will be 
used only as an auxiliary ar*d emergency 
plant. __

birthday Surprise
A pleasant party parsed a delightful 1 

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. , 
J. E. Boswell last Friday evening, the

couple of \ears a resident of this city, 
died at her home here last Friday even
ing at the age o f 63 years, four months 
and 16 days.

Fhe hod been in poor health for some 
lime, being a sufferer from asthma, 
but the end 
awakened her 
help ;

prepare plans and specifications for Ì ^ rs‘ *** B̂aac8on* 
water system extension and Kecordi r ! AUention called the C- E- S°- 
Jacobs wa, instructed to advertise for|clety that the next meetin*  is a Cun- 
b d , for construction of same in Central I serration Sendee, and a, such a con-

which delightful refreshments w ere* 
served by Mrs. Boswell. Those present! 
were: Messrs, and Mcsdaim s W '.1
Scott, Ed Farr, 1. J. Purkeypile, G. E. 
Fox, Ed Strohmeier, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Downing.

Will Observe Memorial Day.

leg whs  paralyzed, reached home last 
Saturday evening and is at the home 
<»f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1».
Parker, on the west side.

Mr. Parker left here last summer, 
going- to Log Angeles to seek his for
tune, and after sizing up the situation
pretty thoroughly in different parts o f Every Billiken was a specially cons ti
the Golden state he decided that the tilted committee whose pleasure it was 
navy off ered about as good opportuni- to see to it that every person present 
ties to an ambitious young man who r was courteously and happily entertain- 
was anxious to make his way in the ed and r.o unpleasant or objectionable 
world as any of the civil pursuits. He incident arose to mar the pleasure of 
therefore took the examination at Los the eveing.
Angeles and was enlisted and ordered. At 8:30 a delightful orchestral con- 

came unexptcdly. She to report for duty at the San Francisco cert was given by the newly organized
uaugnter with a cry for Naval Training station. Fit* had only Central Point orchestra and any ad-

rd in a short time passed away. | been on duty a few weeks when, one mirer of high-class music who was not
Deceased was well known in this night he was asleep in his hammock, 1 present to enjoy it missed a rare treat, 

county, naving resided for many years three of his shipmates who were doing The new orchestra is composed of Prof, 
i i (he Evans Creek country and in this a little “ skj^irking”  on their own ac- Paul F. Klein, violonist. Miss I lsie

and was universally respected. | count swung his hammock over and Dunlap, pianist Mr. A. W. Moon, trom-
i\.o daugatcis ai d one son are left threw him to the deck, a distance of bone and Mr. I»'. 1.. Littlefield, clarinet,

six feet. The sleeping man had no and the selections rendered were artis- 
chance to save himself and, landing tic and pleasing.
squarely on his hack, his spine was At 9:00 o ’clock dancing commenced 
injured to such an extent that his left mid continued until shortly after mid
leg is totally paralyzed and his le f t , night.
arm and shoulder are more or less dis- j Central Point has had too few such 

He was taken to the Mare affairs for the. last year or so and many 
Island hospital", where he remained for ' expressions of approval were heard 
ten weeks, receiving every attention Friday evening from a number of prom- 
from the naval surgeons there until inent ladies of the city who were prts- 
they despaired of being able to render cat as chaperones and to enjoy the 
him any permanent help, when he was , really high class music w ith the added 
given an honorable discharge from the wish that the “ Billikens”  may continue 
service and sent home. His claim for ¡their good work, indefinitely, 
a pension has been filed and it is ex-j Here’s to the Billikens, Long may 
pectod that he will be granted from , they wave.
$72 to $100 a month for total disability

to mourn her loss, Mrs. Burton and 
PJiss Mattie Carter, o f this city, and 
dhas. F. Carter, of Gold Hill.

Funeral service» were held at the 
residence Sunday afternoon, being con- 

affair being m the nature of a surprise th;t toil , v Rev. T M June8> ¡,lterment 
f„r  Mr. Boswell, that date being his ^  . . , thp Antioeh ,.eInoK.rj, Monduy aWed
3>th birthday. afternoon.

A jolly evening was spent, during;
KINCAID.

James Harvey Kincaid, a pioneer 
resident of this city, passed away at 
his home on the west side Tuesday 
morning, May 2, 1911, at the age of 54 
years, seven months and 28 days.

Deceased had been for years a resi
dent T)f this city and was one of the 

Momltnr« r,f the Inn I Women*» Relief known citizens o f this part of theMembers or tm local u m ns i v  1 as soon as the matt»r can be acted upon.
valley. lo r  a number of years, how-, , ,, , , •

Parker has an excellent record m the

scerated interest should be manifested. | 
The theme for the morning sermon 

for May 7th is, “ How We Are to Meas
ure Men.”  The evening subject will 
be, “ Confession”  or “ Owning the 
Christ.”  Gifford Ernest,

Minister.
SCIENTIST.

Christain Science service» are held 
every Sunday morning at 11:00 in the 

Both these changes will add materially lodge-room, second floor of the G. A. 
to the solid and permanent character R. building. Sunday school at 9:45 AJ 
o f the work. M. All interested are cordially invited

. 7 to attend these services. Subject for
Dizziness, vertigo, (blind staggers) Sand M 7_ ..Adlim and F„,len

sallow complexion, llatulence are symp-

Point Herald and Portland Oregonian, 
bids to be opened June 5, 1911.

At a special meeting o f the council 
last week Contractor Bade was given 
the priviiege o f making the 30-inch 
sewer pipe for the trunk sewer in the 
ditch. He was also given permission 
to construct the manholes along the 
sewer of concrete instead of clay brick 
as provided for in the specifications.

A Kcdl Suit'.
Cori3s, of which Mrs. C
president , are planning a proper ob -1 ovtr' he had been a sufferer from rheu- 1 
servance of Memorial Day which the1 matlsm and for several months he had 
corps will carry out in conjunction with b;en confined to his home. Although 
the local branch of the Grand Army. ! bypelewiy mppled and a continual suf- 
An appropriate and uniipie program is 1 t'fer> " 'hi.ie ho w,ls 81,11 ahl«  to lie on 
being prepared and the occasion wiff he the streets he was a familiar figure, ! 
o f interest to all who love to honor the and ln sPite " f  his bodily infirmities he 
old boys o f V.l to tin. A full program Vla': ‘ » ‘ lined to cheerfulness through it

of the exercises will he pub!i,hod later, o f Port-’ W<'rk 'im‘ U' inkS il is a K',,,d place 'K-I",lar "tore from the present location
„ i,„  niiuJ i for a youngster to learn discipim, see to their elegant

K. C. Falier, manager of the Faber 
navy for his short service. He is & McDonald "Duality Store" is putting 
credited with passing the best physical on a sale of practically every article 
and general examination ever ri aided on cried in his immense sto. k that is 
at the 1.os Angeles recruitinc -tt.-i.iiun, caDuhst vl tn mske thrifty housewives 
and before he had served two weeks and other eare'ful buyers “ sit up and 
at the training station he was promoted take notice.”
to the place o f second petty officer. | The occasion of this Big Bargain 

Mr. Barker liked the service and the Carnival is the reining n mov il of this

Is there anything in all this world |an(j. 
that is of more importance to you than

one son, Tom Kincaid, also now 
a resident of Portland; one sister. Miss the world, learn a trade and make and

new quarters the
---------  * »* i toiu i .111 ,  WI I W i l l . H i l l ,  WIIC B I 3 1 U I ,  i”l  133 I
good digestion? F....! must be «»ten to Lfaiie Kincaid, of Medford, and two sav® » »" » ’’V ivhilr hi- Is doing so. Ho
sustain life and must be digested and is cheerful and able lo get around on

city, and Oscar Kincaid of Los Angeles. 1 
Th- funeral was held yesterday after-

! converted into blood. When the diges
tion fails the whole body suffers. Cham
berlain’s Tablets are a rational and re
liable cure for indigestion. They in
crease the flow of bile, purify the blood» 

church next strengthen the stomach, and tone up
dose or two will cause all bilious symp- Sunday, morning and evening. Subject the whole digestive apparatus to a nut- --»ree.» burg, Ky., ay.- "\vc use Cham- . 1 1
toms to disappear. Try it. Price 50c. I for morning: “ A Great Physician.”  ural and healthy action. For - ale by oerla- s Con li Remedy in our own l,u|1' 1 ’ 1)1 * 11 ' ,n ,l" < 1 *11
Sold by Mary A. Mee. I Epworth League at 7:15 and preaching Mary A. Mee.

Miss Mildred Elliott v âs up from ■ at 8:0°  P- M- T - J- Haiilt!l' '» ' f'astur. c. W. Jeffers has bought a new autc-
Rock Point for a few days during the W. E. Whiteside was down from mobile and is on a trip to his mountain

toms of a torpid liver. No one can feel 
well while the liver is inactive. HER- 
BINE is a powerful liver stimulant. A

METHODIST. 
Services at the M. E.

rs, Robert. Kincaid, of near this . . . .
I crutches and declares that he is going
to get all right pretty soon and will

, f  *7 have two as pood legs, as anybody,noon from the residence, interment be- ! *
ing in the Ceutr.,1 I '.int rvmetery. | When he enlisted he weighed l.li ami

i now he tips the beam at 206.
The three “ skylarkers”  who are re-

J. M. Howt-1 pi pular druggist of j

; household and it is 
sale by Mary A. Mee.

week.
W. E. 

Medford Friday. ranch this week.
Oscar Black ft 

i r at Grants Pa;
rd w;

xcellent.”  F o r ! rest awaiting courtmartial and it is 
i expected they will he punished severely 

a business visit with penitentiary sentences for their
. during the week. I prank.

new Cowley block.
Mr. Faber figures that it costs money 

to move a big stock o f merchandise 
and that he prefers to give his custom
ers and th«» public generally Ihe benefit 
of a season of wonderfully low prices 
than to pay out the same amount in 
transfer and handling charges.

The full page advertisement of this 
remarkable sale in this issue will tell 
you all about ti e low prices offered.

Charlie Pininger, of Stockton, Cali
fornia, who has been visiting relatives 
here for some time, left for his home
last Thursday.
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IS THE CHIEF REASON

(S A F E j
is what everybody is seeking for. This 

applies in a general way to every transac

tion where

Money is at Stake
You want to do your banking where safe

ty is assured. That requirement is met 

with us.

StPe and County
Depository.

A.bsolutely Safe.

DIRECTORS
J O ISAACSON Prt»*Jcni.
W. C. LEE VER. Vic# Pr««ident. 
I C. ROBNtTT.
Wnr. FREEMAN. »

H W, LINDSAY, C«»hi®-r. 
I  B HANLEY*

W. Il N0RCR05S. 
i. W. MYERS.
K S MILI r R

W e invite Your Account

Central Point State Bank.
Centra! Point, : : Oregon.

For the Immense Popularity cf Our

Ladies’ Musiin Uadcrwear

No matter how good our selling organization, or the many 

other advantages we offer the trade, if our line of L :-  

d ies ’ M uslin U nderw ear wasn’t superior in tyle, ct n- 

struction and rjuality. at the price, we wouldn’t be ■ >t- 

ting the business of the. shrewdest buyers in the Iiog.ie 

River Valley. We not only give good values in the e 

li'.e but we sell fo r less . The.a are th« reason wh> 

y.-u : hould Trad e  with U s.
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